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ore clover, and more frequenily turning it in, is
e cost of seed. This as I before observed,after
t first seasol of sowing, every fariner ought te
ise his own. If a hulling machine is not at hand
clean it, it iseven better in the chaff, when
ended for his own tise, (as I have proved by
prience,) for the chaffor hull is a sert of pro-
lion ta the yonng and tender roots at its first

Vrt. It is a piece of folly for the farmers of
chighan te p-iy such a tribute te the State ot

'
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fiords a protection from the sun, and usually the
riest and hotteat weather of the season is past
efore the clover la advanced enough te be injur-
d by it; while at the same time, it will obtain
iardness enough te withstand the winter frost.
['o succeed well with clover, gypsum should be
own each year, from one to two bushels per acre.'

2nd. Clover lays are pernitted ta remain too
'ng before they are brought under the ploto.
he clover, as I think, is a triennial plant, and if
llowed to remain four or five years befure plow-
ng. the adantage te the soil as a green crop, are
early lost. ' Tis true,ifsome portion ofit is suf-
ýred te ripen each year, new plants will spring
p te succeed those going to decay ; but I should
cominend taking it up at least as soon as the
itd year. The action of clover in improvng

ie soil is not only in eupplying a large amount
f vegetable matter, but it acts mechancally.
s tap roois penetrate the soil, and as they decay

nder it friable and permeable ta heat and mois-

3rd. The common way of curing clover hay
bad. The common pratice of spreading and
tting it lie until enirely dry, causes most of the
aves and blossoms to crumble off before the
alk is sufficiently dry, and whe're lying thick,
must remain over night in the dew, and no
ad of grass is injured so easily by wet and dry-
g as clover. The plan 1 would recommend is,
cut and spread it, and as soon as thoroughly
ilted, te rake and put it in cocks, and if the wea-
er as favourable, by the second day it will by its
eating and handling over, in drawing, be suf-
ienly cured, and at the same time, retain the
aves and blossoms, together with its bright
een color and flavour. For hay, clover should
eut as soin as about half the blossoms have

med down. When an after-crop of seed is ta-
nded, it should, inthis latitude, be eut from the
th to the 25th of June.
One great objection of the former to sowing

rastriberries or tynoseberries.
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Ohio for clover seed, when we have every facdl ty
that they have, for raising our own, and even for
exportation. I should nor, however, recommend
taking more than one crop in succession, from
the same land, as I think it would be running :he
land rather hard,especially if the first crop in the
season iscut for hay. Lastly, though not leastly,
by the use of clover, and by it alone, and a proper
rotation of crops, the farmer is enabled todispense
with the naked summer fallow, and at the samne
time keep up the fertility of his soid, thus enabling
him to nearly double his profits, without nreaa.-
ing his expenses in cultivation.

Kent county, March 12, 1847.
-Mich. Farmer.

Composition for Roofs.-The following Recipe
which we copy from the Maine Farmer,«"for the
information of an incombustible wash, to be ap-
plied to the roofs of dwellings and out-houses, is
published for the benefit of those who, although
they may have bitherto neglected a most impor-
tant duty, are yet sufficiently wise te profit by a
gentle hint.

Slack stone lime in a inrge tub or barrel, with
boiling water, covering the tub or barrel, to keep
in the steam. When thus slacked pass six quarts
of it through a fine sieve. It will then be in a
state of fine flour. Now te six quarts of this lime
add one quart of rock or Turk's Island salt, and
one gallon of water, then bail the mixture and
skim it clean.-To every five gallons of this
skimmed mixture, add one pound of alum, half
pound of copperas, by slow degrees add three
f>urths of a pound of potash, and four quarts of
fine sand or hickory ashes sifted.-We suppose
any kind of hard wood ashes will answer as well
as hickory. This mixtuire will now admit of any
coloring matter you please, and may be applied
with a brush. It looks better than paint, and is
as durable as slate. It will stop small leaks in
the roof, prevent the moss from growing on and
rotting the wood4. and render it incombustible

,from sparks filling upon it. When laid upon
brick work it renders the brick impervious to rain
or We t.-..Fr. ec

Apple Jam.-Equal weight of fine flavored
sour apples pared and quartered, and of white su-
gar with the addition of one quince.

Orleans Plum Jam.-Equal weight of fruit and
sugar ; improved by the addition of a few ripe
raspberries or ooseberries.


